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TOPONTO, FEBBRUARY 18, 1893.

LIFE SAVING.
()Ni,, of the ne- _feE ý

lîlest (Goveîiniient i M ýé ý
ijn'.tijtus is the

vice. 'Thesestation, _______

are locat el. ii suit-
able0 places 11001 t'lie ______

coas.t of î,eeaîs or
lakes, tîî be if ser-
vice tg) vessiŽls in
distress, eltiier by
.,tîri lîr tire. At
tiiese stations the
life boats are lClpt,
011(1 aIl t h e a e
lullîts foi, 5001lifg
out hi 1 î.

\Vheîi a ressel
falls intîî (leer, a *

signal cf distress is
giveli, and at onace
the mien at the
statioîn prepare for
%vîrk, just as earn- ~
e-stly as the fireunen
do ini or cities
wlien a signal for ~
tire is givon. They \
îiîî nît eluploly lier-
ses, lîît they pull a
sort cf twîî wheelcd
cti-t uear the bank.
On this, are heavy
cîîils cf ro~î and a
ililrtar or sh),ort cani-
relu. This is loaded,
ani with it they
shoot out a line cf
rope, over the ves-
sel. First a smail-
sized rope is sent at once the men in
the vessel draw in the rope, and as
they draw it in, the men on shore attach
a heavier rope, on which to carry the
life-car. Our first picture shows themn
'firing the life-line, as it is callel, over the
vessel. Though this is only a small rope,
it is welcomed, as a precieus means cf life,
and in receiving the first oifer oif help, more
coies.

In 1877 a Vessel fell into- danger, and
when signal was made te thein tlîey gave
no answer. Then the life-line was sent out,
yet they seemed nlot to notice it. Night

FIRING THE LIFE-LINE OVER THE VESSEL.

approached, when the earnest men on
shore succeeded ini getting a reply, asking
for a life-boat. At once they were told te
" Haul on the repe. " This they did. It
was fcund that the vessel was a Ncrwegian
barque, and perhaps at first they might have
thcught on a foreign shore, they could net
ask for help. Heurs bad passed hecause
they did not understand the plan. Had
they nlot yielded te ask for heip, and se
enabled the nmen on shore te instruct theui,
in a short time ail would have heen lest.
Huîw mnany seuls are acting much in the
saine way about salvation! They say they

do net understand how Christ's suffering
can atone for their sin, or there are so inany
things in the Bible that they de net under-
stand, and so they de net heed the life-line
exhortatien floating ever thean, " Believe
on the Lord ,Jesus Christ, and thon shaît
be saved."

Praise the Lord 1somfe will cry eut for
liellp whether they fully understand every
detail or net, and are saved.

As the mlen on the* vessel drew in the
rope a life-Car s00h reached theni, anîd was
filled with piassengers, anîd shînt np water-
tight, and drawn back te land in safety.
Thus ail the precious lives Were saved.
Our next l)ictiire shows the life-car as it

returns froin i ts
jourie tiî the onces
iu ilaxîger. I t ]ïeks

Wleit rejcicing
and tlîaîksgiviîîg
tliere iiîist have
beeîî, whlen the life-
car was landüld oni
shore aud ouîed,
andl the) dean oines
taken eut in perfeet
safety!

Baby is the first
hifted out, aiîd thon
one after anl)ther,
until they ail stand
ont of (langer. The
old vessel inust go
down, l)ut tlîey are
safe. The storm
nîay rage, but they

- ----- are out cf jts reacb.
The mjen whc la-
boured tosend therm
this inans cf escape
forget their labocur,
and rejoice te know
the crew are saved.

Thus, redeeinied
seuls rejeice te be,
free frein the wrath
îvhich hîung over
theni, forgetting the
old haunts of sin
which se iately
bound theni, new
giving praise te God

for new life. No praise is expected by
those who led these seuls te Geod. No
thought cf the many entreaties and prayers,
but a general rejoicing, over the saivation
cf seuls. Every yeung Christian, or old,
niay engage in the work cf rescuing seuls
fromî eternal death, and this is more impor-
tant than saving the body.

"Do net loo)k upon signing the pledge as
dointg away with your liberty; it is signing
your eîîancipation act, freedoni frorn the
wanit cf personal liberty cf the poor being
who caiot break from bis liquor habits."
- 1% dbur (rafts.

PULLINOl TITE MrE CAR TO SHORE.
OPENINO THE LIFE CAR.
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mu ~P L E ASAN TIlf j(j .IuUt.

Thse Old Cider Mill.
fl MATICFN D. KIMOBALL.

'PEÀ c. te me I sec it vît-
Tbat oid eider mnii whsr we
Uster sauter reggerly

Arter seheol, uis boys to gît
Yaiier aîspie jîtî ce, fîesh squeezedI
Drînked jest oceaus (f wu p)lezsed.

Ev'ry boy eculd git lus fill,
Dowu to Buinker's eider iiii.

Seemis like oiy yisterday
IN1e 'i)(i laîîk 'iii Suats Clark,
Way don ni sallc iii the dark,

Found a bar'l stoa'od away.*Bored a lio tlsrcugbi, jist for fun,
'.Nd to let the eider ru,

So 's that we cculd'git our fill
Down to Bunker's eider Mill.

On the soft side of a pisuk,
XVe ji st lay tisar ou the greun',
Lot the eider triekie down

Our guliets-moe 'nd Si, 'nd Hauts.
One woaid drink 'ud two staud guard-
Didn't s'pose the stuifi wts biard,

'Tilt we'd înoro'ii gat our fill,
Dowu to Bunker's cider miii.

Mili bas long scuce gotio ta rot,
Rouf 'nd rafting tambiod shrosîgh.
'Si, ho's gosse to ramn toc.

'Nd H-anis, he's jisi a whiskoy sot.
eider tirst, thon ivino 'nd heer,
Gain 'nd ram 'aid whiskey eleor.

Thot's tho woy thoy ivent dewn hiih-
Dowîs fremi Baîiier's eider niiil.

OUR PERIODICALS:
PEu YEAR.POSTAOE FE
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DON'T SCRATCH IT I

BY REV, W. TINDALL.

IFURCHÀSED for use in my pew one of the
nicest bymu -books published ; merecce,
gilt-edges, with my name ietterod on tho
ocrer with gold, intending to keep it beau-
tiful as SiOW te the eud of My life. Bat,
abas! the boauty of this expeusive bock was
spoiled by somo thoughtloss person, per-
Lapa a boy in the Sunday-acoooi; more
likely a child scratching, iL.

'What a ptyl1 But tho damage waa dono
in thoughboaauesa, witlscut iutouding any
harm, yot the beauty cf thot book conMeror bo roatorod. Yet thero is somuthing
verso that a boy may easily do. He Mayscratch his characto-r. Tbe boy wholingera about tho street corner .s or at asaloon mn the erenings, sud listons to witty
uayîngs, srnart jettes, 'obsoone souga and
bàlaseoy, geta the delicato edge of bise0nacionce badly acratched. If ho con-
tinues long "standing lu tho way of.lnnera or aittinîg lu the seat of the scorn-
fui," tho scratch will bocmo 80 deep thatho wfi nover.bo able te restore that cou-scionce in its inuocency-tbo ugly scratches
Vii "oMain lu mory until the end of bis

A 'Md companion vIi scratch your

conscience. You will become like hm
coarser, more sinful and degraded, maitî
ail the beautif ai foul of purîty is rubbed
off. Tho Bible says, -' tise conmpanions ci
fools ali ise destroye3d."

A bad bock will leave terrible scratchies
upoii your iuoral nature. Imapare isssîsîes
w-Bt be traeed far more eisduriug thon dit
work (uf tue portrait artist. Tue impure
thiouglita saggested by those booka wil]
load to vicicas acta, ansi tise boy îuay bc
ruiued. No one eau teueh pitcls and nat
ho doiiled.

A wiso and popular Englîsb ininistei
suid, " Nover opien tise Pages or look upen
an impure bock. Once wiiou a lad I iras
standing ou tie corner cf a street ini a city,
whieu a young usan îslaced a bock in suiy
band, saying, ycu iii.ay read thsis tifteen
minutes usitil I returu. Hie returnod in a
fow minutes. I closed tise bock anîd
lsaudod it back te iîon. Tbat was fcrty
years ago, but that fifteen Minutes' readiug-
lef t traces upen usy mmnd wbicb were neyer
fully effaced." Ituisisg Ilus niglit baud hoe
said, "I1 would suifer tbe lcss cf tîsat
unua if I ceuld forget wisat I read iii tbot
bock. "

If scîno fiends in Ian for-u were te
obtain the acl<ress cf tiusaisds cf tie
ycung mon and women cf our fair land,
ansd uimder cover cf envelepes were te
omnclose susail squares cf linon whicb had
beon xrorn by persons when suiferng fremn
tise choiera, a cry cf horror wcuid aisnest
roacis tbe hîaivoîs, and tise villain if dis-
cvored would ho " chasod eut cf tho
werid." Yot thero are Boends who threugh
the mails are clsndestiueiy cîrculoting the
most poiseneas literaturo, undler yoiiow
covorod fiction; sud bocks sud pamphlets cf
a demeoralizing chsaracter, oxciting tise werst
passions cf humsnity, faIt into tho banda
cf tho beoutifai, the innocent and unsus-
pectiug, sud the fruit oppeara in the crim-
mal reports which aatoilsah the public.

Do net scratcis yeur reputation, for oren
theugh you msght ho sarod te repent and
ebtain Ood's furgivonosa, yet tise ontl
offeets cf wrong-doing are biard te wipe eut.
David tho groot king cf Jsael committod a
groat sin. Hie aftorwards ropoutod in duat
and ashles, and wssrestoed by pardening
graco, yot this sinful cenduot tsruishod bis
roputotien ; gave accasien te wicked mon in
bis day te repreach tho cause of Ged, sud
acoffora in ail succeeding agos bave sueerod
at roligion on occoanit cf tisis eue oct cf
wroug-deing, and rivera cf toara ceuld net
wash eut or wipo oway that eue stoin in
Davîd's repatatien. &CKeep thine heart
with ail diligence, for eut cf it are the
sssues cf life."

XVALKEICTON, ONT.

A CANADIAN ALLIGATOR.
A SUcENT nuisber cf tie Ccsusadieus

Manufacturer gires an illastration cf at
steamn wsrping tug invouted hy Mossns.
West& Peschy, Simacoo, Ont., aud îîatoutod
in Canada sud the United Stotos. It is
deacribed as being a stesm boat and stoam
wiuch cembiued. Tho euîgino con hoe threwn
su geor to drive tho paddlo wlsoels, or te
drive the cabie druns, wlsicis lias a cspacity
te hold a mile cf wire cabie. Th. hll1 i.
scow shaped, built vory streng. On tIse
bettem cf tho bot are Lwo rusnoers shed
with iron, and part cf the botterm, and tise
bew is proected hy iron bdiler piste. The
boler la pivctcd lu its ieosgitudinal contre,
sud bas a screw at the ferward end by
wbicb it moy ho kept lordl when tho boat
s geing up or dewn butl in crossing a port-
age. lu wsrpiug, the bow cf the boat may
ho ran up te the boom cf legs sud the eud
cf tho cabto mode fat te it. The coble is
poyed eut, when onclîcrage la mode te a
troc ou the hank or othorwiso, when the
cobto us weuud in, the raft moving but the
bot remaining atili. Or an end of tise
cable May hoe auchered and tise botbackod
up te tho beons, payiug eut the cabto and
honing cennected witlî the boom, both boat
and boonm may ho hauled by means cf the
druxu up the oncheroge. The boat bas
power under fav2urablo circumatauces te
mnore a boom containing 60,000 legs.

In crcssing portages from eue body of
water te suother, IL is net uocessary te
motte a level rosd for the bot te moreorer. Ail thot is required la We place legs
and green akids acroas undor tho ruunora tekeep tise ahoeing frem contact with tise
ground. Attachod te thse bey cf tise boat,

tnear tIse }cttosi, la a hseovy chain te wisici
1is attaclsed a pully llck, aili ausotisos susii-

i ilar. bleck is attacied te a1 cciiveulieiit tree.
E Tue cuIde is ttîeus rive Ibreagli tisese, cose

cudti lig attachud ta the bow chahs and
tlie oclier ou the draîîs. Biy tise wimsding cf

itlhe druîîî the boat is dean-n aloiig over tho
l.a ut die rate cf a muile or smcre o duy.
This Caiiadiaiîi alliga;tor- cos bo mode te

>cliîîsb) his ansd go tisrcagh awampsand
sreeds, suld liii alilisl sts'eams. After wvarîJ.

é iug clowin a boom c f icgs it xvili roturu wisbi
flbce opty boom, sleing the wcrk cbeaply
witli great saviîîg lu Lime sud labeur. it

Lusay aise o tade te tuoko supplies te lunîber
i camîps, te tew acows, and te trasport

herses, wuggoiss osîd prevender.
A îsuiisber cf tisese uMachins are nen- iii

>îPractical use, h otu iii Cioiada sud aise in
ilchiîgan, s etfe tinletters te

Messrs. West & Poaciey.

MY QUESTION BOX.

B5 M . L. P.

WE have lu cur home a self-winding,
aelf-adjustixîg, ceushinatien music sud ques-
ticn bex-that walks, tniks, and nover raus
dcxvi frein morniug tilt nighît. Ours la tho
enly eue cf tise kiud, altlîeagh thero are
similar msachines su uuuny ether homos,
sud ovory preprieter thinka ber ewn tIse
greoteat morvel. \Ve have isadl cur music-
question hex, or taiking machine, as we
semeticiies colt lier (yeu knew talkiug,
machinses are alwaya fémnini ne), juat eigit
years, and sue bas nover once booms
entirely eut of tuise, aud acarcoty ever
laid up fer repaira.

Tbe question sttochment la wbst puzzles
me, and sonda me off at a tangent fre-
qaentty te censult tIse dictiory or ency-
clopaidia. 0f course aise didn't ask msmsy
questiona tho firat year, but ahe bas mode
up fer it since thon. If silo livos sud ah-
sorbs fer eight more years she witt hoe as
geod os a bock of roforouco, for aho nover
forgeta. Indoedr I weuid not like te comn-
pote with hier new in ou exomiuation on
definitien of werds in common use. Fer
exomplo, the other morning eonly silo ws
deiug ber heme-work sud catled to me:

" Mammia, whot dees rostisig usesu ? '
'' You will bave te irait aistil I iight tue

lamp, for it la tee dark te sec iu the die-
tionary. "

"Nover mnd, T 'm lu a hurry. ['11 put
lb dewn yettiug over tireduess."

Only yeaterday sho iras reading lu tise
Globe, sud feud there lu that poper speiled
their. Proof-readers isad hetter bock eut!

Two or three years ago ase came run-
ning lu fromn tbe yard and askedl:

''Did ycu say, nainsîso tisut a million a
nient/t in Cu ion aIre tyla qUsitioot Ccd ?"'

This pen iod been rcead sud discussed
lu ber heuring, sud hiad evideutly im-
pressod bier.

"Yea, my dear, tîsat la what we are
told."1

-"We11, I an awfui scrry, but a mon juat
gare me f vo censît te hay candy; can't I
go dewn te the grccery right awuy ?

"I weaidn't speud lb al] if I wene ycu.
I weuld isat twc or three cents lu the mite
box; I tlsisk thon the cansdies weuid tate
botter. "

Site hesitoted a moment, evideutly weighi-
iug carefulty the question of bass sud gaiu,
sud thon soid, triumphsntly:-

" l'il tell ycu wbat l'Il de, inamma. l'il
put fire conta cf your meney in the mite
box, and t/tnt w411 doejmst ezactiy as well."

PICTON, ONT.

IF I WERE A GIRL.
BY Mita. JENNESS MILLER.

I WOULD take core cf nMy beotth by living
eut doors as much s Possible, sudn takinglonsg walks lu tho sansîimse. Engtishl girls.
andorstand hcw neceasary tisis la fer gcod
complexions sud cheerfal spirits. Wear
simple clothinig, tîsat yeu unay climh nuan-
tains sud b-outise froely.

I wcutd secano the beat edlucatien. Go
te cottege by ail meons, if It la possible.
Read gond boetta, sud tbereby become lu-.
telligent.

I would cultivote cheerfuineas. Diacon-i
tout accu shows itself lu the face. If youi
have somo disappolutmonts, se bave ethens.i
If you are cramped for meney, ho thaukful
that your lot la ne werse thon iL la. Learu
te mako thse boat of thinga. An unhappyi

womam s ta operpetuai coud lu a home. Àý
f retfat girl boas few friends, ansd the numlb'
lesseus year hy year.

I xrcuid aay kiud thinga cf otisers, OaPC\ý
ciolîy cf flho girls. A girl -hue makes u5

kind reussarks about othor girls woald. hé,i
ho avoidd y yeug nu. Sule woadflt

mnake an ogneeablo conspanicu for tife.
I weuid earn how te ho self sapportl*W

Esîecially in Lis country, wbere fortuli10
cisomge, it la Wise fer. a wesusuan te ho ab
te cane for he-soif, ]f.Ipless ivemuenSm
net a cemîsfent te others, sud usualty are Il
te thcmuselres.

I weuld try Le be pouLe evcrywhef-ý
Truc certsy la more insoule than b7
prtty face on file dress. Load tukor icOl
dresa dees net beteken the lady. Be gr
preciative anti symîspathetie, oan1 yolî5lal
Lwou keys wisich xviii unieck atuilost
heurts.

I woutd tearul self coctret. T'O k
nîmois te speak amsd n-lieu te ho sitetit,
have hatful tliîs said ahut yOii amd bc
able te ausswen uslenaamtty, te hiave iPe
coutfide in youL uai o cWise euiotmgii te hseeP
t ock ed up il, y ess vertto)h'i
sud sot ho oured iy i, te muet teniPta
tien sud ho atrous before it, lu o bc srotsg
eeusgh te perfrn amsy labour or Ie>
whichi needas te lue deie-ail suis asiusl
unoble master>' over soif.

Iwcutd lie ;îusctuai. Ileiug flate
meass loto uit churcîs or loto iii ncectiuî 0!
gagemýeuts sîsakes unuecesasr>' frietiim ii
fassuilies. If we are xriliug te icîse vîshuabt>
Lime, we have mmc right te mlake usthsers1<5

Tise Golden Rtule, of deiug amîtî etheri"
as ne weutd til.at ttsey sisoutd (ho uto es,"
la ospocially iuupicable lucre.

A Canadian Story.

BY J. MlACDOiXALI) OXLEfl t
CHAPTER Vil.

À THRILLINO EXIImtoîaNcE.

FRANK nos very happy, non tuasjtwsy hsd been seoepporuuel>' oee e
hini te Lko part lu he whldon a
tumberng oporotieus. lie nu ited WIb
impatienco tise ceusing cf 11001 amnd tl 0

rush cf bungry mon te thici larty dijuner -
hcause IL n-aIs tlie sigmnal fr is rlease4

frotîs chere-bey werk sud urcussotieuu te tb"
mono- hnourable Position f a 55itan.t
teaisster. The leung afseousa ut lu be
ccid, crisp air, suuid the thud cf WU
sinied axes, the crash cf falting treocs, w
shouts cf bas>' mou, and ait the othor uoMY
incidenta cf tho war tbey nere wagifl$
againat the fereat, nore procisely wiat W$~
boort bod crared se long, sud ho foît I9-
or than over lu lus mind that tumberi»$
ws the tife fer hlm.

After hoe hsd boon a weok at bis 10
empîcymeut, Con Murphy, tie big te&W»
ster te whem hoe had beon ossigued by tbt#'
fereuxan, with the injunction te "hob eôMP1

ou the lad, sud givo him pleut>' cf tuES
get haudy," nos hoord to say iu publia:

"eFsîth, su' he'sa oh cf o boy,. 1 -
toit Yeu ; aud I woutdn't gire hi»' 'r
bal a dozen of theae parlezs veau FrO,11?!L
like the chap whose place ho teett-il"'%
tat I nouldn't. wâ
Which, ccmaing te Damaae'a eara, -di

furtiser fuet te the fire cf jeatous>'.y .
[saLe that nos buruing within thia
sarage croaturo's breost. Se foerce ilV'
woro Damase's feelings that ho could 4
kep 'hem coccosed, sud more thsM5l
of the ahantymeu toott occasion te
word cf woruiug luto Frantt'a oard'
him. a

'lYou'd botter keep a Sharp oye oU
zbap, Damase, Frank," tbey woud$
"Ho's anucgt>' customer, and ho 80000'
have geL IL in for you. "

Frank ou his part waa by ne D&
ispoed to augh at or negect to

kiudty waruinga. Iudeed, ho fsuIbbe
cended repeotiug thoux te Johuateu I1
firat oppertunity. But the days eliPcl.
b>' nitheut a favouroble chance peolý
tself, sud Damsse's wild thirat fej
rorenge which ho thought was merlý
came perilouat>' near a droadful 0 ato'
faction. j



1" obruary had corne, and supplies at the
shanty were running low, s0 that Fore-
man ,Johnston deemed it necessary te pay
a visit to the depot te see about having a
frecsh stock sent out. The flrst that Frank
knew of his intention was the night hefore
hoe starteil. Ho hadl gone inte the fore-
titan's little room as usual te read his
Bible and pray, and having finished was
about te slip quietly out, Johinston having
appreutly been quite unobservant of his
presonce, when hoe was asked:

" How would you like to go over to the
depot with tue to-morrow ? "

How w(>uld lie like !Such a question
to ask of a boy, when it meant a twenty-flve
mile drive and a whole day's holiday after
mnonths of steady work at the camp 1

IlI sbould ho delighted, sir," replied
Frank, as proînptly as hie could got the
words out.

" Very well, then; you can corne along
with me. We'll start right after break-
fast. Baptiste will have to look after
hillself for one day," said the foreinan.
And with a fervent "Thank you, sir,"
Franîk went off, his face wreathed with
sniies and his heart throbbing with joy at
the prospect before him.

So eager was ho that it did not need
Johunston's shout of IlTurn out, lads, turn
out! " te waken hirn next morning, for ho
was wide awake aiready, and hie tumbled
inte bis clothes with quite unusual alacrity.
So soon as breakfast was ovor, the foreinan
had one of the best horsos in tint stable
haruiessed to hlis "j unmper," as the low,'
strong, comfortable woodon sleigli that is
alone able te cope with the rough forest
roads is cailed ; abondance of thick warmn
buffalo-robes were provided ; and thon hoe
and Frank tucked themselves in tightly,
and they set out on their long drive te the
depot.

The mnercury stood at twonty degrees
beiow zero when they started, but they
did not mind that. Not a breath of wind
stirred the clear cold air. The sun soon rose
into the blue vault above them, and shone
down upon the vast expanse of snow
about them with a vigour that made their
eyes bliuk. The horse was a flue animal,
and, having been off duty for a few days
provious, was full of speed and spirit, and
they glidod over the well-beaten portion
of the road at a dashing pace. But when
they came te the part over whieh there
had been little travel ail winter long, the
going was teo heavy for much speed, and
of ten the horse could not do more than walk.

This seemed te Frank just the oppor-
tunity for which hoe had been waiting, te
tell the foreman about Damase and bis
threata of revenge. At tirst Johnston
was disposed te make light of the matter,
but when Frank teld him what ho had
himself observed, as well as what had been
reported to him by the others, the fore-
man was sufflciently impressed to say:

"The rascal wants sorne looking after.
that's clear. lle's a worthless fellow, any-
way, and I'm mi.ghty sorry I ever let him
inte rny gang. 1 think the best thing
will ho te drop him as soon as I get back,'
or hoe may make some trouble for us. l'in
glad you teld me this, Frank. I won't
forget it."

At the dopot they found Alec Stewart,
just roturned from a tour of inspection of
the different camps, and f ull of hearty
welcome. Ho was very giad to 800 Frank.

"1Ah 1 ha 1 my boy," ho cried, slapping
him vigorously on the back. I needn't
ask you how you are. Your looks answer
for You. Why, you must weigh ton
pounds more than when I last saw Yeu.
Well, what do you think of lumbering
now, and how doos Mr. Johnston troat
Youi They tell me," looking at the fore-
man with a sly smile, "lthat he's a rnighty
stiff boss. ls that the way you flnd him ?

Frank was ready enough te answer ail
his frieud's questions, and to assure him
that the foroman treated him liko a kind
father, and that hoe himself was fonder of
lumbering than evor. Both hoe and John-
sten had famous appetitos for the bountiful
dinner that was soon spread before them,
and, the rosourcos of the depot perrnitting of
a much more extensive bill of fare than was
possible at the slianty, ho feît in duty
bound to apoiogize for the avidity with
which hie attacked the juicy roast of beef,
the pearly potates, the toothsome pud-
ding, and the other dainties that, after
monthe of pork and beans, tasted 11ke

The superintondent and the foreman badl
much to say to one another which did not
conceru Frank, and so whiie they talked
business ho roamoed about the place, onjoy-
ing the freedoin from work and chatting
with the mon at the 'barn, telling them
sorno of bis experiences andl being told
somo of theirs in roturu. Happening to
mention Damase Descheuaux, one of the
mon at once exclaimed:

IlTbat'a a flrst-ciass scoundrol 1 It
beats me to understand why Johuston bas
him in bis gang. le's sure te raise
trouble wherever hoe goos."

Frank foît tempted te tell how Darnase
had " raised trouble " with birn, but
thought hoe would botter not, and the
talk soon turued in another direction.

The afternoon wa2 waning before John-
stonprepared to start on the returu journey,
and Mr. Stewart tried hard to persuade
himn to stay for the nigflit-an invitation
that Frank devoutly lioped would ho
accepted. But the big foreman would not
hear of it.

IlNo, no," said hoe, in bis decided way,
1I must got back to the shanty. There's

been only haîf a day's work doue to-day,
lIl warrant you, becauise 1 wasn't on hand
te keep the fellows at it. Why, they'li lie
abed tili rnid-day to-înorrow if 1 arn not
there to rouse thein out of tîtoir bunka."

Whatever Johnstoii said hoe stuck to, so
there was no use lu argument, and shortly
after four o'clock ho and Frank tucked
themnselves snugly into the jumper again
and drovo away from the depot, Stewart
shouting after them :

" If you change yonr mind after you've
gone a couple of miles, don't feéI delicate
about coming back. 1 won't laugh at you. "

Johnston's oniy answer was à, grim
amile and a crack of the whip over the
borse's hindquarters that sent hlm off at
full gallop, the snow flying in clouds from
bis plunging foot inte the faces of bis
passengers. The bours crept by as the
sleigh made its slow way over the heavy
road, and Frank, as migbt ho expected
after tho big dinner ho hiad eaten, began
to feel very sleepy. There was no reason
why ho should not yield to the seductive
influence of the drowsy god ; so, sinking
down low inte the seat and drawing the
buffalo-robe up over bis head, hoe soon was
lost to sight and sense. While hoe slept
the night foîl, and they were stihi many
miles from home. The cold was great,
but not a breath of wind stirred the
intense stilhîess. The stars shone out
like flashing diamouds set in lapis-lazuli.
Silence reignod sultrerne, save as it was
intruded upon by the heavy breatbing of
the frost-fiaked horse and the crunching of
the runners tbrongb the crisp snow.

Johnsten feît glad when they breasted
the hill on the other side of which was
Deep Gully, crossed by a rude corduroy
bridge; for that bridge was just five miles
from the camp, and another hour, at the
farthest, would bring tbem to the end of
thei=orney.t oWhnthe to ftho hill was reached,
the. forernan gathered up the reins, calied

upon the horse to quicken bis pace, and
away they went down the siope at a tearing
gallop.

Deep GuIly well deserved the name that
had been given it wheu tho road was made.
A turbulent terrent aniong the hilîs had
in the course of time eaten a way for itself
whlch, although very narrow, made up for
its lack of breadth by a great degree of
depth. It was a rather picturosque place
in summer tirne, witb abundant foliage
softened its steep aides, but in wîntor,
wben it seemed more like a crevasse ina
glacier than anything else, there was no
cbarm about it. The bridge that crossed
it was a very simple affair, consisting
merely of two long stringers laid six foot
apart, and covered withl fiattened timbers.

lJpon this slight structure the jumper
descended with a burnp that woke Frank
frorn bis pleasant nap, and, putting aside
the buffalo-robe, hoe sat up in the sleigh to
gather bis wits. It was well hoe did, for
if ever hoe needed thern it was at that
moment. Almost simultaneous with the
thud of the horse's foot upon the bridge
there carne a crash, a sound of rending
timbers, the bridge quivered like a ship
struck by a migbty billow, and the next
insrant, drooped into the chasmn below,
bearing witb it a man, and boy, and horse,
and sleigh I

Full thirty foot they fol; the bridge
which had given way at one end only,!
hurling themn from it so that they landed
at the bottom of Deep Gully in a confused
heap, yot happily free from ontanglement
with its timbers. So sooni as hoe foît him-
self falling, Frank threw aside the robes
and made ready to spring, but Johitaton
instinctively held on to the reins, with
the resuit that, being suddenly dragged
forward by the frantic plunging of the
terrified animal, hoe received a kick in the
forohead that rendered him insensible,
and wouid have dashed bis brains out but
for the thick fur cap hoe wore, while the
jumper, turning over upon hirn, wrenched
bis leg se as to render him cornpletely
hehpless.

Frank was more fortunate. lis tirneiy

sprng,t aided by the impetus of their
decn, carried him clear of the horse and-

aleigh, and sent hum headlong into a deep
drift that filled a hollow at the guily's
bottom. The snow bank opened its arms te
receivo hum, and buried lîim to the hips.
The flrst shock cornpletoly deprivedl him of
breath, and a]most of bis sonsos too. But
beyond that hoe recoived ne injury, and
was soon struggling wîth all bis migbt to
free himsehf from the snow that held him
captive. This proved to bo no easy task.
Ho was pretty firmly ernbedded, and at
flrst it seemod as though bis efforts at
release only made bis position worse.

l'This is a fine fi te ho in ! " said ho to
himself. IlBurîed in a snow drift, and
dear knows what's happened to Mr.
Johnsten."

Ho had been hoping that the foreman
would corne te his assistance, but, getting
no reply te bis shouts, hoe hogan te fear
lest bis companion might b. unabl. te

render any help. Perhape, indeed, h.
might ho dead 1 The thought rousod hin,
to still greater exertions, and at last by a
heroic effort hie succeedod in turning a
kind of somersault in his cold prison,
which had the happy resuit of putting his
head where his heels had been. To
soraînie out altogether was then an easy
job, and in another instant ho was beaide
the sleigh.

Ris first thouglit was that his worst fears
were realized. Oertainly the sight was
one that might have filled a stouter heart
with chili alarm. The horse had fallen
into a deep drif t, which covered himi to the
shoulders, and rendored him utterly help-
less, entangled as hie was with the harneas
and the overturned jumper. He had
evidently, liko Frank, been struggling
violently to free himself, but, flnding it
useless9, had for a time ceased his effurta,
and stood wild-eyed and panting, the
picture of animal terrer. On seeing
Frank, lie made another frantic plunge or
two, looking at the boy with an expression
of agonized appeal, as though he would say:

"Oh, holp me out of this dreadful place V'
And glad would Frank have been to

respond to the best of Ibis ability. But
the pooar horse could flot ho considerod
first. Ha]f under tho sleigh, half-buried
in the snow, lay tho big forernan, to ail
appearance dead, the blood flowing freely
from an ugly gash in his forehiead, where
the fur cap had failed to protect him
entirely from the horse's hoof.

Frank sprang to his side, andl with a
tremendous effort turned him ovor upon
his back, and, gotting out his handker-
chief, wiped the blood away fromn his face.
As ho did se, the first awful thouglit of
death gave way to a feeling of hope.
White and stiil as Johnston lay, his face
was warm, and hoe was suroly breathing a
little. Seizing a handful of snow, Frank
pressed it to the foreman's forehoad, and
cried to him as though ho were asleop.

"lMr. Johnston, Mr. Johnston 1 What's
the matter with you ? Tell me, won't you 1"

For soins minutes there was no sign of
response. Thon the injured man stirred,
gave a deep sigb, followed by a groan,
opened bis eyes with a look of dazed bewil-
dorment, and put his hands up to bis
head, which was evidently giving hlmi
intense pain.

dgOh, Mr. Johnston, I'mi s0 glad 1 1
was afraid You woro doad," exclaimed
Frank. IlCan't 1 beip you te get up t "

Turning upon his shoulder, tho foreman
made an effort to raise himself, but at once
sank back with a groan.

IVi.sore hurt, my lad," h.e said; 1
can't stir. You'1l have to get holp."

And s0 great wa8 his sufl'ering that ho
well-1 1gh lost conscîousnoss again.

Frank tried his best to lift him, away
from the sleigb, but founid tho tasi
aitogether beyond his Young strength in
that deep snow, and had te give it up as
hopeiess. Certainiy hoe was in a. most try-
ing situation for a more boy-fully five
miles from the shanty, with an almost un-
traveiled. road botween ,that must b.
traverseod by hiin> alone whilo the injured
man wouid lie helpless in the snow until
his return. Little wonder if ho felt in
so:re perploxity as te wbat should ho doni,
and how hoe ahould act undor the air-
curnatancos.

(To be continutd.>

FIVE KINDS, 0F PENNIES.
A Boy who, had a pooket f ull of coppers

dropped. one inte a missionary box, laugh-
ing as ho did so. Ho had no thought in
bis heart about Jesus or the heathen. Was
his penny not as light as tin ?

Another boy put in a penny, and looked
around to se if anybody was praising him.
Jus was the brass penny; not the gift of a
lowly heart, but of a prond spirit.

A third boy gave a penny, aaying te himn-
self : I suppose I must because othera
do."' That was an iron penny. It was the
gift of a cold, selflsh boy.

A fourth boy dropped hîs penny inte the
box. Ris heart said : "lPoor heathen 1 I
am sorry they are so poor, se ignorant, and
so miserable." That was a silver penny,
the gif t of a heart f ull of pity.

But there was one scholar wbo gave his,
saying : "For thy sake, Lord Jesus. Oh,
lot the heathen hear of thee, the Saviour of
mankindi1" That was a golden penny.
because it was the. gift of faith and love.
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US PLEÂSANT HO0URS.

The Story of Grumble Tone.
THERE was a boy namned Griible Tone, who

ran away to sea.
I'm sick of things on land," hie said ; as

uick as I can be !
A life upon the bounding wNave will suit a

led like me 1

The seething ocean billows failed to etimulate
hie mirth,

For he did noV like the vessel, nor the dizzy,
rolling berth,

- - And he tliougbv the sea was alrnost as un-
pleasant as the earth.

H1e wandered into foreign lande, he saw each
wondrous sight,

But nothing tlîat hie heard or saw seerned just
exactly rightý:At -ý iAnd so he journeyed on an on, still seeking
for delight.

H1e talked with kings and ladies fair ; h
- But dined in courts they say;

Btalways found the people duil, and 1onged
to get away

To search for that mysterieus land where lie
should like to stay.

_______ He wandered over ahl the world, his hair grew__7, white as snow,
_____ He reaclied th)at final boumne at last wlîere al

of uis iînust g,
But neyer found 'the land he sought, Thereason wouid yen kiiow ?

- - -The roason wae that north or south, where'er
bis steps were bent,

On lad or ea, in court or hall, he found but

o took hj. disposition with bim every.
where hie went.

-N. W. Chrisfian A dvocate.

TO THE RESCUE. _*

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTEP.

I5R&EL AFTKR THE CAPTIVITY.

LESSON lX. -FEBRuARY 26.

READING THE LAW,

NOli. 8. 1.12. ] [Mernory versez, 5, 6.

G;OLDEN TEXT.
()oen thon mine eyes, that I may bebold

*oudronsl things out of Vby law.-Psalm119. 18.

OUTLI15E.
1. Reading the Word, ver. 1-6
P, Teachiug the Word, ver. 7, 8.
3. Resceiving the Word, ver. 9.12.
Tue5 .- AbouV B.C. 445. Iu the month of

Octobur.
Pu&-oU..rusalem.

CONINO LIXusx.
In fifttY.two <laye the wall je finished ; andêt the firet opportuit~ the population of the

elVY amîd the SuwtOiiriing, country gathers ina1 OitY square Vo hear 'the reading of the law.

EXILANA&TIONS.

SBtreet . . . . before the water-gate"-
Au @ra in the south-eastern part of the city,
moutb of the temple. " Book of the law "-
The Old Testament Scriptures. IlPulpit of
Wood "-A Iltower of wood"Ilis a botter rn-
dering. A raieed platform builit in the street,
where the speaker could stand and bie plainly
Been. "lLifting up tlioir hands "-With thoîr
bands raisod toward heaven, palmes upwardand faces upwarîî. "lGave the sense "-They
oxplained and expouaded the haw ais it waerend, Su that ell could undorstand. The 01(1l1ebrew in whiclî Ezra read %%as obsolete, andthese Levitos rendorcd it jute tîme popular
dialeci,. Verse 10 le an ideal programme
for aIl tbankeigiv.îng occasions. IMirth "-
ShOuld b. rejoicing.

TtÀWiîCiGo OF THE Lmssox.
Where in this lesson bave we a good ex.

ampl--
1. For Sundcay-scbool scholars?
2. F'or Sunîtay-ecbool teachers?
8. For aIl of Godes people?

IHOME WORK Fou YouNG BEREANs.
What great men re-erranged the Old Testa-

tuent Seriptures 1
How were the Scriptures written iu those<laya? Wbat sort of typej Wlîat sort ofPaPer? Auy pecuharitiusthat yen anthiik

IL.

W bat was the différence between the priests
and the Levitos!?

THE LEssoN CÂTECHISE.
1. What did the people ask Ezra to do!"lTo read the book of the law of Moses."

2. On what, did ho stand!1 " On a pulpit of
wood." 3. How did ho read? Il Distinctly,giving the sense." 4. What did bie tell themn?
IlNot Vo weep."I 5. Why ? IlFor the joy of
the Lord je your strength." 6. M'bat is theGolden Text? "lOpen thou mine eyes," etc.

DocTRiNAL SUGSTION.-The autbority of
HolyScripture.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
What je his warning to thern!
That biis word bhiall coudemu thora at the

lest day.
John 12. 48-11e that rejecteth me, andreceiveth noV mny sayinge, bath one thatjudgeth bim; the Word that 1 spake, themarne sbaîl judge him in the hast day.

THE PEARL RING.
A, LrrrLs rap at the door, and at Aunt

Mary's invitation, a briglit face was Vhrust
in, and a nuerry voice said:

"Good rning, auntie, I carne for mybirthday k and good wislîee."
"lOh, yes, my little Lucia, 1 was juet

waiting for you. Here is your kiss, and
witb it accept miy wuirrest wisbes for Vo.
day, and for every future birthday of your
life. Thirteen to-day, are you nlot? "

"Yes, auntie ; arn I flot getting oldb
"Not exactly 'oid,' dear ; yet when one

enters bier teens, tinie seeuna to fly faster,and hirtbdays to coin (juieker. Here is a
littile keepsake for you dear, to conîrnieno-
rate the advent of Vhis day."I

IlOh, auntie, how beautiful ! How cari
1 thank you for tlîis lovely ring? How 1
bave longed for- a pearn ring. How large,
eoft aiîd pure the pearlisj; and how lovely
the setting 1 Dear aumîtie, 1 shail love te
Wear this ring for your sake, and it will
always be sucb a eweet reminder of you."I

IlAnd yet, my dean clîild, wlîen your
eyes reet upon it, rather than think of me,1I want you to tbink of tliat 'Pearl of great
pnice,' and question yoursehf, 'Do 1 possese
it V' Jesus je this pearl, of sncb unspeak-
able brigbtnese and glory, of sucob inestim-
able value, that the paltry wealth of earth
is nothing in comparison. The world je
seeking 'goodly pearls,' yet lives are spent
gathering counterfeits, wlîile thîis one pre.
cîous peari is offered without rnoney and
without prit.e."I

A OUP 0F COOFEE.
A vEssEL had just corne frorn the other

side of the world. IIWild Jim," as lie was
called, was going to return Vo bis old
Devonshire home.

IIYou'll astonisb the natives a bit, was
the good-bye his cornrades gave him, as
handsorne Jim, with bis cap on one side,went up the street of Southamnpton.

He bad flot gone far on bis way to the
station, whien a bright-luoking sbop, with
a lot of tempting bottles in the window,caught lus oye. A jolly landlord standing
by bis door cried, "Il ullo, my brave Br*ih
tar ! welcorne back to Mother Earth Core
and have a glass for your safe returu !

" Wild Jimn,"I always ready for a glass,
Vurned in. He sat on hour after bour till
hie pocket-rnoney was spent, and his bead
was aching, and lie did noV know what ho
was saying. All et once he became aware
of the landlord's beavy hands on bisshoulders, and a shocked voice eaying,"No, no 1 this in a respectable bouse.
Neyer allow toc, muai to be drunk on thepreonises." And then lie was shoved off
into the Street, and a policemnan gave a
knowing wink to the landlord.

"Juet'in tirne," lie whispered; l'the
superintendent is coming round. Ill get
bim into the field outeide; be'il soon corne

But Jim was nmore "to" than theyknew;
and lie felt in hie pocket, and found that
out of ahI bis rnuney hie was goîng to take
to hie parents only 2s. 6d. was loft. Hie
waited till he was sîl but sober, and then
hie retraced hie wey, as bie thouglit to the
station; but sornehow the way was flot
very clear, and lie found birnself before
another bar.

11e threW down bis 2s. 6d. for "a glass
of half-and-balf, and make it stiff."I

The woînan's answer was, IIWe have
flot your half-and-half. Will you try ours,
hot or cold i "

"A j orurn of somnething bot !" he cried,wondering what spirits she would give hirn.
"lAre you Devonshire?"' she said with a

ready tact.
"To be sure 1 arn! to my backbone."
"Then would you like some Devonshire

Crearn."
IIAye ! that 1 would i It'e rnany a day

since Devonshire Crearn and I have met."I
And then ho sat down and enjoyed the

first eup of coffee ho had hld for rnany a
long day. When lie had finisbed lie pushed
his half-crown across the counter, but to
bis intense astonieliment the wornan gave
hin back 2s. bd.

IlWAll, yonm will 14oon have to, give up

shop if you give away thinge inl tii"
fashion 1 I he cried.

Aîd thn he sat down again , and thia
time the hours went by, but how diffrenlY~
from the sad mornuîîg.

Instead of going to hie old Devonshire
home, he went back first to his ship-nmtea
to try and induce them to join the , nevWý
fangled public."

And when he went back to hie parelt'
and hie old village, "lWild Jim's" an
was changed to "1Sober J im. " He becaIXie
a temperance man, "1Al alon, " he wouiU/
say, Ilunder Gwod, and those kind words of
that wolnan and my first cop of cofie."

COLUMBUS AND TOBACCO.
WHEN Columbus discovered the islarid of

Cuba ini 1492, smoking was first imade
known tu the cjvili-C( world. The sailOrs'
when sent eut to explore the island, re-
turned anjdelu( thtt '' tlîe natives car-
ricd w itlî thoin 1 lited firebrands afld pof e',Ï
sino)ke froîîî teir îuoiîths and îîOSOB,
whiech tiicy suppu4sed to lie the way the
savagus liad of perfuining theniselves-
They also said they 's the native

sa afs twist large loaves together andf.
srnok~e liIke dev~is." So wonderfullY 'l'
pressed w ere the sailors ith what they
witnessed that they repeated the "tory
everywhere, tried the effet of the habit
upon therselves, and were tle iens et
spreading abroad over the world the 11109t
useless and expensive, fot to say dirty aill
hurtful, customn known aniofg men. l
China, Japan, Persia and other portions5 of
the East the habit soon becare gel eral
arid al Europe speedily joined in givifg
universal popularity. Str-ong drink ex-
cepted, no other comrodity as 0 de-
graded the taste of fan. He sîokes the
weed, and chews the weed, and ,suffs the
weed. He cares littie for its deleterious
effect upon his own body, and nothing for
its offensive influence upon others.-A
work or play, at home or abroad b ih
and day, lie places hiimelf under by lds
tive influences of the famed narcotLc.
it be s0 in four bundred years from nOW'
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